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ABSTRACT 
The corrosion behaviour of mild steel in maize 
juice, acidified maize juire and acetic acid environ-
ments was studied in this investigation. The observed 
corrosion reaction of the steel's surface in these 
environments seems to be predominantly that of 
general corrosion. The acetic acid environ rn:nt was 
found to be the IIDst corrosive. The maize j uire was 
the least aggressive environ rrent and this mi ght be 
due in part to the fii m formation that tends to 
passivate the steels surface. The strength properties 
(load-to-failure and time-to-fracture) d«:reased with 
in'crease in exposure time in the three environments. 
The hydrogen atoms prod1,1a:d during the mrrosion 
reaction could diffuse into the steel matri~ to cause 
hydrogen e n:i:>rittle rn:nt of the steel. 
INTRODUCTION 
\iaize, which is of various s pedes belongs to the 
botanical genus zea. Maize originated in America 
where it is termed com. This mntinent is still pro-
ducing half of the world's crop of this cereal. which 
prO\; des the backbone of the diet of many millions 
of people. It is also largely grown in Nigeria particu-
larly in the southern part of the country. Maize is 
now having increasingly large industrial application in 
Nigeria. So me of the uses include the production of 
animal feeds, ~oapI maize starch, com flour (for 
custard, pap, com-meal, baking powder and com-
posi te bread) and salad oil. Research into the utiliz-
ation of maize (star.ch) as binder in tahld:' making and 
in breweries is also in progress in Nigeria. 
· However, corrosion of the mnstruction materials 
have been observed in maize tower silos [ 1] . Equi fr 
mentf' used for fermentation of maize are also known 
to be subject to corrosion. The present extensive 
industrial uses of maize and its other anticipated 
industrial utilization a:mld also justify and investi-
gation _into the corrosion behaviour of alloys (re-
presenting the machineries, storage facilities and 
other processing cquipments) in maize juice environ-
ment. The fermentation pr,du·cts of maize have been 
found to be lactic acid 2.0%, acetic acid 0.5%, and 
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butyric acid [2, 31. Corrosion, such as mentioned 
above had been reported [1]. Some other works of 
corrosion in agriculture had also been done [ 4-7] . 
In this work, corrosion in silage and fermentation 
equipments have been si rrulated. Acetic acid is used 
as one of the corrosion media because it is one of the 
constituents o f fermented maize prodlll:ts. Its higher 
ron centrati on in this work is for accelerated cor-
rosion result. This investigation is carried out on a 
mild carbon steel to know the nature and level of 
corrosion occurring and to be able to determine the 
IIDst suitable methods for its mitigation and sub-
sequent prevention. Research such as this might also 
establish criteria for design of more corrosion resist-
ant tower silos through corrosion resistant materials 
d!ld improved corrosion protection method'>. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Specimen Preparation 
Hot rolled steel rods (RST 3i-2) with diameters 
5mm and 15mm respectively form Oshogbo Steel 
Rolling. ~1ill were cut into representative samples of 
30mm an d 20mm pieces. A hole of 5mm diameter 
was drilled at a distance of 5mm fro m pne end side 
of each of the 20mm pieces. The other end of this 
same piere was machln,ed through a length of lOmm 
to a diameter o f 13mm. The average chemical com-
position of the steel used was 0.15%C, 0.23%Si, 
0.50%Mn, 0.04%P, 0.04%S, 0.025%Cu, O.l%Cr, 
O.ll%Ni, 0.5%Sn, and the rest Fe. The samples 
were ground using various grades of ·abrasive papers 
ranging fro m 200 to 600 grits and then polished 
using polishing powder of 1 micron and 0.05 micron 
on Selvyt cloth in a universal polisher. Some of the 
polished samples were etched with 2% Nita! and the 
microstructure observed under the metallurgical 
(optical) microscope. 
Preparation of Corrodent 
~1aize (whi te) obtairrcc;l from Ile-lfe, ~igeria was 
steeped for two days in distilled water and then wet· 
milled. The wet-milled product was sieved. The fine 
• __ l _ --- -...- K ~ .... .... . ............ ...._..H .., •\I..U l\1 ::,1.;\t.lC 1U f 
:tboul two d:tys "her which the liquid on its surface 
(smtring wa.tcr) was rc moved. This souring water is 
the main cunodcnt. 
Acet ic acid (5%) w::ts also mKrep::tr~d and used as 
another corrosive medium. Acidified maize juice of 
2% ::tcctic acid \Vas also used as a <.:orrodent. 
Weight Loss Experiment 
The 30mm steel sam ples were used for the weight 
loss experiment. So me of these samples were 
weighed on a weighing chemica! balance ann th,. 
1nmaJ weights were recorded. The samples were 
each immersed in each of the three corrosion media 
E::tch -of the samples was removed after two days 
from their respective solutions, cleaned with distilled 
water and ace tone, dried and weighed. The weight 
loss experi ment was performed for a peri od of 
twenty days. 
Potential Measurements 
Each of the mounted 20mm steel specimen was 
partially i rnmersed in each of the three corrodents 
separate ly. The potential (mv) between the steel 
spe cimen K~urface and the corrodent were recorded at 
regular intervals of 2 days using a digital voltmeter' 
and saturate d calomel ele ctrode. 
Constant-Strain-Rate Test 
Tensil spe cimens, 120mm long, gauge length of 
50mm and gauge diameter of 4.2mm were prepared 
fro m the mild steeL Five samples were immersed in 
0.5 litre of each of the three corrodents and strained 
on a :\1onsatto tensile machine. These specimens 
were s-trained <Lt a constant strain rate of 0.2mmfmin 
after various periods of exposure t o the three ror-
rodcnts. Time to fracture and load-to-failure data 
were recorded. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Effect of Exposure - Time on Corrosion 
Generally, increase in exposure time tends to lead 
to an increase in susceptibility to corrosion of 
samples in many environments. But the extent of 
damage is knovm to depend on the aggressiveness of 
the environ ment (chemical reactivities), transport 
properties of environment, concentration of corrosive 
Sf.JCL,Cs m the medium (pH), the metallurgy of rhe 
:.d!uy speci men and temperature u l' the mrrosive 
medium. 
Effect of Exposure Time on Weight Loss of 
the Specimens 
It' was observed that the highest weight loss 
obtained was 0.08lmg/mm1 for steel sampl es im-
mersed in acetic acid (for about 10 days). This 
shows (Fig. 1) that the acetic acid environment 
(pH 2.2) is the most aggressive of t he three rorrosion 
media used. This highest weight loss might be due to 
i!~ ! D:F DK"KD ~!:~ rf: ·;O~K: Vf :.z ss~gK~ iiKt siLOWS t.flal it is 
most acidic and hence very reactive chemically. After 
the maximum weight loss, a gradual decrease iii ror-
rosion could be observed. This· might be due to either 
repassivation or decrease in the strength of the .cor-
rosion reaction as a result of corrosion products 
deposited on the specimen 's surface. It might, in 
addition, be due to contamination of the test solution 
by the dissolved corrosion products. 
The curves obtained, Fig. 2, for the samples im-
mersed in the acidified maize juice (pH 3.0) and 
maize juice (pH 3.3 also showed an increase of weight 
loss with increase of exposure time. This is an 
indication that the corrosion reactions remained 
active throughout the experimental period. However, 
the corrosion reactions in both appeared to be less 
than that of .acetic acid. The phenomenal active 
corrosion might be due to insufficient corrosion 
deposits t o still e the chemical reactivities at the 
specimen/solution interface. It also probably means 
t hat the solution has not been contairninated enough 
with the dissolved corrosio n products to reduce 
drastically its corrosive strength during the ex per-
imental period. The curves obtained for these two 
en·viron ments were similar with the maize juice 
sho·wing a more reacth-e tendency during the first 
eight days of the experiment. After the eighth day, 
the acidified maize j uice became more reactive 
(corrosive) as shown in Fi g. 1. The observed whitish 
deposit on the specimen's surface in the maize juice 
around this time might contribute to its less cor-
roshity while the !Q'eater acetic acid content of the 
former could enhance its more chemical reactivities 
and hence more active corrosion. 
Effect of Exposure Time on Potential 
Fig. 2 sh.ows· the po tential -time curves for the 
effect of acetic acid, mai ze juice and acidified maize 
juice on the 'corrosion behaviour of a mild steel. 
Generally, a more negative potential is indi cativ~ of 
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susceptibility of specimen to active corrosion. The 
most negative potential recorded w-as 637 mV 
Eagain~t SCE) and this was obtained after 10 days 
of exposure to acetic acid solution. 
Maize Juice Environment 
In the maize juice environment, a qecre~e in 
potential indi eating the occurrence of active cor-
rosion was observed during the first day of the mild 
steel specimen's immersion into the corrosion 
~di um. qhi~ might be due to the initial chemical 
reactivity of anodic ,dissolution at the specimen/ 
solution interface within the first 24 hours (1 day) 
of the e:xperi ment. However, the:z:e Wll! an increase 
in potentia). up to the 9th day when the cathodic 
peak was reached (Fig. 2) at - 460 mV. This 
probably suggests that the mild sted was in a state 
of progressive passivation during this period. The 
occurrence of a film of 'whitish' substance which 
probably consists of maize constituents(s)/fermen· 
tation and corrosion products that was observed on 
the specimen's surface during this period might have 
hindered the access of the test solution to the 
specimen's surface- and thereby stilling the corrosion 
reaction. This film was found extensively on the 
specimen's surface (Fig. 6). 
The observed 'whitish' substance deposited on 
the steel specimen's surface might., in part, be due to 
the protein content of the extra-cted maize juice. 
Proteins are amphoteric, their behaviour as an anion 
or a cation depending on the pH of the solution {8] 
At some definite pH, characteristic for each protein, 
the positive and negative charges are exactly balanced 
i.e., there is no net charge on the protein molecule, 
and the molecules will not migrate in an electric 
field (such as created by the electrochemical reactions 
in this experiment). In this condition, protein is 
said to be at its isoe!ectric point and at this pH the 
protein has its least solubility, i.e., it is most readily 
precipitated. ~is also known [8) that on application 
of a potential difference across the cell containing 
the protein solution, the molecules move to the 
anode, the rate of travel depending -on tht value of 
the net charge and the size of the_ molecule. Though, 
the protein content of maize: juice is low, its electro-
chemical effect might not be ignored. The: above: 
process could probably stifle: the anodic dissolution 
reaction at the anodic sites. However, since the pH 
of a corro~ion reaction such as in this work is 
dynamic depending . upon the corrosion rate:, the 
isoelectrlc point might not be maintained perma-
nent! y as can be inferred from the results obtained in 
this work (Fig. 2). In addition, the: movement of the 
protein molecules to the anode· due to the potential 
difference across the cell tillght'not be sustained for 
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for too long a time since the protein content of the 
solution is low and ill might be precipitated \\ithin 
a short period of time. Further anodic dissolution 
of the specimen's svrface from the dct:rea.sing 
potential to a low level of - 600 mV. This 
phenomenal active corrosion might he due to the 
solubility of the deposited corrosion product on the 
specimen's surface face which creates a: fresh bare 
metal surface to the solution for further anodic and 
cathodic processes that result from the chemical 
reactivity at the steel's/solution interface (Fig. 7). 
Further increase of potential from the 15th dav 
to the 21st day (Fig. 2) is probably indicative of a 
rP.passivation process - the stilling of the corrosion 
reactions. This phenomenon might have resulted 
from the weakness and deterioration of the test 
solution's strength due to the corrosion products 
contamination, which might have hindered the 
anodic dissolution process of active corrosion. In 
addition, the gradual accumulation of corrosion 
deposits on the specimen's surface at this time 
. might disturb the corrosion reaction and hence 
enhance a repassivation process. 
Acidified Maize Juice Enbironment 
A sharp· drop in potential (i.e., becoming 
increasingly negative) was observed during the first 
three days of exposure Fig. 2. This might be an 
indication of active corrosion occurring on the 
surface of the freshly polished specimen when im-
mersed into the solution. Because of the additional 
acetic acid content and lower pH 3.0 value, the 
solution would be expected to be more reactive 
than the maize juice discussed above, since more 
hydrogen ions would be made available for reduction 
during cathodic reaction than that of the maize 
JUICe. The dissolution reaction can- be maintained 
only by the removal of electrons from the corrosive 
environment. In thh case, the removal of electrons 
is enhanced by the production of hydrogen ions. 
A Slight negative decrease of potential was maintained 
for about three days after which. an increasingly 
negative potential of - 560 mV (against SCE) was 
observed on the 9th day of specimen's immersion 
in the solution. The beginning of this sharp decline 
from the cathodic peak provides a reasonably reliable 
indication of the onset of anodic dissolution and 
hen.ce active corrosion [9-lll. Fig. 8 shows the 
photomicrograph of the specimen's surface as at the 
lOth day of immersion into the test medium. The 
corrosive action of the environment could be clearly 
observed. The decrease in potential was immediately 
followed by an increase of potential rising to - 509 
mV on the 15th day of specimen's immersion. 
After. the 15th day and to the end of the experiment 
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ci~ K R K t"1icrostructure of as- received steel sample . Etc.hed in 
2% Hit2.l. r1agnification X200 (Optical Hetallurgical 
microscope) 
Fig. 6. Surface of the steel sample after 7 days of irnmersion: ~ maize 
gr~ce K (The whole surface is covered with dense corrosion 
deposits and probable fermentation products) . X 200 
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on the 21st day, an increasingly negative potential 
indicating active corrosion was observed and a 
potential of- 619 mV was recorded on the 21st day. 
This behaviour is in agreement with the weight los5 
curv·e where the highest corrosion was observed 
during the 20th day (0.0078 mg/mm1 ). This period 
(iro m the 15th day) also showed the highest weight 
loss as observed in Fig. 1. -
In the acidified maize JUice environment, the 
.l!lodic a.nd cathodic reaction processess that occurred 
" -as as described and explained previously, for the 
mJize juice enviro.nment. The acetic acid content 
o f this corrosion medium, however, might not have 
favoured a prolonged repassivation process. The 
corrosion deposits appeared as they might have 
probably undergone dbsolution at a shorter "period 
.It that concentration when compared with the maize 
juice environment alone. 
.-\cetic .-\cid (CH3 COOH) Environment 
During the first two days of the specimen's 
immersion a rise in potential to - 580 mV was 
observed (Fig. 2). This passivating phenomenon 
seems difficult to explain. However, an explanation 
based on probable initial film formation on the 
specimen's surface around this time might be given 
as the cause of the passivation. The passivation did 
nut last more than two do1ys before the potential 
started to decrease, that is, becoming increasingl y 
negative until the lOth day when a potential 
of - 63 7 mV was obtained. This trend indicates 
.1cti\'e corrosion after the diss olution of the passive 
film. The reacting- species of the solution might 
have penetrated the film and thereby setting up a 
process of anodic and cathodic reactions resulting 
in the anodic dissolution of the specimen. This 
probab ly resulted in general corrosion of the 
specimen surface as could be seen in Fig. 9. The 
interface reaction might have been aided by the 
heterogeneous nature of the metallurgical com-
posi tio n o f the steel which show a lot of inclusions 
(Fig. 5 ). 
The ac t ive general corrosion of the specimen did 
not last more than the 11th day when the potential 
st arted to rise again to - 550 mV. A slightly 
tluctuating, (though near steady state-like) curve was 
observed from the 15th to the 18th day after which 
the potential continued to increase until the 21st day. 
This rise in potential indicates a re-passivation re-
acti on. The increasing passivation might be due to 
the precipitation of the corrosion deposits on to the 
specimen's surface :md thereby stifling the active 
corrosion reaction. In addition, the chemical re-
actidties o f the test so lution might have been 
weakened by the probable dissolved corrosion 
products and thereby rendering it inactive against 
the deposited corrosion pro ducts on the specimen. 
Effect of Exposure Time on the Time to Fracture 
and Load-to-Failure 
The time-to-fracture and load-to- failure, Figs. 3 
and 4 respectively, decrease with increase in the 
time of specimens' exposure (immersion) t o the 
environment. In Fig. 3, the acetic acid curve has the 
sharpest drop ·and the maize juice curve the least. 
These phenomena seem to be in agreement with the 
weight loss/time and the potential/time curves in 
which the acetic acid solution was the most corrosive 
and the maize juice the least corrosive. The_ same 
trend was observed ln Fig. 4, but with the difference 
of load-to-failure/time of exposure of the specimen 
no t so well pronounced for the maize j uice and 
acidified maize juice until after the 13th day. The 
more susceptibility to failure of the specimen in the 
acetic acid solution might be due to the low pH o f 
2.2 of the acid (at the time of specimen's immersion). 
This low pH may enhance more hydrogen ion pro-
duction which might result into atomic hydrogen 
being absorbed into the steel specimen. This could 
probably result in lo5s of ductility and tensil strength 
[ 12] thus indicating the mechanistic hydrogen 
embrittlement o f the steel specimen. The above 
could be observed in the lowest time-to- fracture and 
lo ad-to-failure of the specimen at a specific ex posure 
time in the acetic acid solution when co mpared with 
the o ther test media. It then probably implies that 
the lower the pH, the more the amount o f hydrogen 
atom that is likely to diffuese into the steel matrix 
and the greater the reduction in both the tensil 
strength and time-to-fracture that ,_;u be obtained. 
The reduction in specimen thickness caused by 
corrosion could have also resulted in reduction of 
ductility an hence failure of the specimen in the 
corrosive test media rtlative to the exposure time. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions are made: 
1. Mild carbon steel is corroded by the maize 
juice, acidified maize juice and 5% ace tic 
acid solution. 
2. The corrosion characteristic is predomi-
nantly general corrosion caused by t he 
metal's anodic dissolution. The active-
passive corrosion behaviour exhibited by 
corroding steel could be attributed to the 
unstable corrosion products deposited on 
the specimen. 
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Fig. 9. Surf ace of the steel sample af t er 21 _days of imnersion 
in 5% CH3COOH. 
3. The acetic acid solution was fo und tu be 
the most corrosh-c while the mai<:e juice 
\\·as the least corrnsh·e. 
-! . The h~· drogcn atums produced dudng the 
react ions cuuld have diffu sed into the steel 
matrix to cause IL>ss in ductility and tensile 
strength and thereby resulting into hydrogen 
cmbritt lement. 
5. The ti me to fracture and load-to-failure o f 
the steel specimen decreased with the 
increase in exposure time in the test media. 
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